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That even Reniy thè Eighth lied thought it necessary reformed EpiScopal character, in the place W" k-entry queted, thAt. in point ëf r led The C

pet, ha dm n'ee"Fignit'. *t4ý ,ôf publications off1ýred for
te Masult convocation betore he abglished the monas- justly dear te every Christian, and tewerds whiéchthe- narrative whieh the worthy rnertýrc)J0gi6t woo mil 'ntý'-""- The Churlcký Society iB continued on t'
terlea; and thi'tt tbe supprettiiion of bithop!ick% the w«ld even looks with interegt, but in which terting, and Cranmerî diffictilty toleause t he k ine ta. 14 put 1 là lie fourt

band", and the teare bv which the @ubýeqQent and will be resuined next week.couiphlom "pltuutation of tithes, the spoliation of bitherto Cheistianit has been awfully mierepreeented. elgred th&t hy je uhm ffln to the sterc pleading ûf!bjt 4dritual
thecathedMI prq"rty, the alteration of the eccleslasti. 1 fftl fully persuaded tha4 underthe Divine blessing, rallier wert aecompanied, ail v&nigh.

cal murts, witbout the 4pprout of convocation, were much good will be effected by the simple fact of our Hutchinson'a biographer then adds, go t4that no The Bishop of Lendeu's late most important 1

moii dawrou'pmedentiý which might eaily be used ý exerciging the ministry of our Churth, without tres- doubt may remain 11pon the subject, that it"irkg Dot -a Re ' vidýw of the Rev. IL Caswall*a work o

for th$ eompl«é destrectionof the church, whenever passing in aiiy way beyond our preocribed limite. 1 eusternary moniftmi-soine ]Rte interesting proceedingsfor the King te attend the meeùçis of the Atnerican Church,-
het 611emiela abotild ' a little rýore political pnwer ain however anxious te Pm al] la4ui means within Council," and shows that on the ver and offier matters, whie

gallo 'y day Vbea the been lapon Our hands for monthé, shali bc atte,
thin:they lately possemed. The argumeuts against Our reach. 1 know net how for the Society can ex- writ waei issued for the execution of Jean %Mer, the at the
the amenament 'WC" brought forward, not so much on tend itiq lielp te nie -, but 1 am etrongly itupressed witb King'& naine doles net lippear upon the list. inf thôse earliest opportanity.

pri'oeiple me «pedi«ey,- net In opposition to the the desirabltness of baving a depoi or Bhop for the Pretqente and that a niatter was referred by 14,Çouncil We shall also endeavour in our next nutnber

dOctldOe that cm'vSatÏÏti onot te be consulted, but gale of Bibles, and Christian and otier luseillit bonks.- te hirn fer consideratiosl,-and also, what i*ttl*ll more tice several publications from the Canadian

on'the supposition thai the there 18 noihing of the kind here. wit4 whieh we have been favoured. during t]friends of convocation 'l'housands, or pi[ te the point, that the naine of Crannier, au: well as few weeks.
wm9d be #note likely to«dný.theirý object by letting the grima visit Jerusaieu, annilally, frorr s'Il parts of the that of the King, is rrot included among the t*mes of
orklintimatence etatid, th» bý-p.as2ingthe amend. world, arriong them a nuinber of Eiglish travellera, thoore who were, prement.
=ebt It WM salit, Rn'd 9I.priýàent wili rernem ber the kind who often inquire after Englieh bocks. There is at It is a grateful office te wagh out the b" @tMin$ We believe that it is in contemplation te ee

opirk and ability in which it was mid t hit the se ntenére preiçent no prospect of suy bookatlier obtaining a which a Parochilil Lenditeg Lïbrary, for the use of mý
1 errer and malice have cast upon the wbite robes

wÀ8 filietted bY the " Po te meet the.,wiàbes of thoqe maintenance inerely ne Buch - but if a certain allow- of the Church of E-gland and Ireland, in this i0 Of twO such hOly martyrs an Laud and CYanirpewhe *ère friendly tel the r«ývftj of convocation, gtud once entild be made, I feel alinoat. feiptain it would .. le- ngi we are sure, will be wel
The publications of The P Such au undertaki

arker Socîeýh,. we are portà; an
thet theréfére it would ý« ûoeaejous te alter it Il that answer, and mucli good niight be dore. ShOUld this 'sure, will be attended with the happiest e%«14 and ; d *e hope it will net be conflned exel-

coming Nin their lor4shîpý'it wai a great point gain. plan not conte within the rules of the Stwiety,, 1 bolie te works of a religions charucter, but that it wconduce little less to the promotion of apoalibgc Sder brace histOry and science, and every descripied, and would have iýorè,.,im'gbt than any stronger týheY MBY be disPOsed. and able te afiailit me il, promo-; than of pure scriptural doctrine. Hutc » .1
. e, low", 4uft - that many t hýbým had literature that may be rendered subservient:exprmion-emanating front th ing education in this ý»tran9elY netlteted country. a biu towards the Ptiri;an in him, but he <«prétaly glory of God, and the improvement of the humâtStrwmmembérthat,.ten lears-agnýivwould have been. 1 have hRd numbers of applicat:iong wm ýthe. neigh- unerts (besides avowing inany other doctrÎwù'>,çvbieh

seminied fètty te have #poken,ýf èonvecation sa a bouring tolwns and villages to establiiabtc-b à itàÔ-ttgat il in now attempted te show the Refornim-did nOt
defib«adve'ameiýbly,.*rkd nolii bad the bishbps thern,ý and 1 have prcaaised to.do e es Oum.-Pe e.YAgt:l- hold) hie belief in the divine authnrity Of: ï The articles fkom, the London journals, reljai*eefàldarc%' mimstry. CïtýWdian affaira, *hich are te be found InthèlýWVe* effling fèrw and lipeorking of it as able cable., From the good understandingwUch #'Ubéias 1 do believe and confe 1

bet ween us and the other ëhuréht M4 column, will be read with pain-'ul intereâ
-*»e- te lm oitbeburch niattffl -as the 14o-ûç4-atiti(ýipate.- of ministem but three, that igi dencons,t oth r difi unitQW Wl% au position, though we niuat antl(àpa à e es a manly stand, iéd ýiè 9tÉent 'apom Tbeft, OP b'8hffl. Theu three the Scripture# êg«wetb,, h. 7yme8 taki

tie&:, If, it -là. au, &9bù»qý "the "kiy"it rutès, and and tbewed the mà*àeW -thlgir Oëgtioh sad prçceedings la ibeier true laandand aïouc -d su poffl thatSir ebaflerBapiladpd»,& b'y If ý1be Comtittt* abould. bc, wâ.U.niK t«,iii à t>ir their offt-cèR le The Skwd4ri
au llldo labours t* iblle cocu ry, Mistike. *e' Ci

The next riragraph thaetttwotýed y 4iseu ri t it willfiiM*à, tneL.,Woeat plea- or undèr %eýeidbj. iri In
w»4hîre»A!ý Ive. inte "et sure te bc in &Dy way instramentaiinl.'proffiôting thek In addition te ýthe publications of when he insisted. upo the intm'e

gave EL plain and unequivocal p- fiyeu bave taken in the orelikm, 4-ýtbe Church, and 'fer ciety, there in RnOther series of workm calied, .7 re erénceWthe r
thetrteasuresyou have gaitctionedfor ltdmproveinent." EürncstýY proying that the Divine blei»itig vnq Library qf Anglo- Catholie Thedagy, iný the ýurse of lican and disaffected clasa of the communit Ov

rest abutidantly on all your laboura of lýve, and h pi 
rchical and loyal portion of it Mmsented

It was »ked hy many, What are the m"sures à1tuded 0 119 publication. This noble body of divipity is of im. tpona
tot Of emrsè the arewer wiý% the difrcrent meaaureg you will extend a portion of them te Zion tilid Jeru- mense value, and &Iready includes porne , *orks of Cartwright. Again, when Mr. Lnfentaine refusi
whieh bave lutely pa»ed theý legi&lature, te wit, the salent, the city of our God, I remain, your faithfui Bishop Andrewes, Biffhop Bull, and Archbighop 1hýaM- term4 ft8ý proposeil by Sir Charles, there w;
t'Impul", commulgtion -titheý t4 spoliation of the friend and servant, hall. We shail againýadvert te thege two excellent occasion for a secohd attempt bejug mode te mec'
cathedrals, the alferation ifi the enurts M. 8. Axc y. individuaraDE.MLANDS. HadtbecountrybeE1 undertakings, in the hOPe thst théy may ffpd sup- pealed te, it would bave surported the Gov,and es no one âtood forwafd la defeUceýof theae rnea. It won a," d that bocks te the v3lue Of Obe Hun- portera among the Clergy and Laity of CanýR&.

WM uliaidnwmly rériWoed WikSe the smizehce dred Pouuds be plticed et the Bitthopis disposal. General in the stand he ni:gbt then have takeri.
otýL This speAks volumes; and it in right that tilt We finit the following vcry gratifying parigraph in we altogether deny tbat any seces8ity ever exist,
ititèrested in the Church should know it, It ghevre the LondouChurch Intelligencer, of the 12th bf .- the late lamentable, and, we ficar, mischief-fr
Dot Oilly that the moderit tiyRtein of leg6lating fer the T 1-1 E C il U -R c 1-L GRFUT AccFsotc)lç OF WESLEVANS TO THE CRUEVU ix surrender of the honour of the Crown and total
Church (i. e., without convocation) is unsaiisfactory THE Dioctez op MAI)RAs.-.It was stated xt Exettr, hy donnient of the loyaUsts, Besides, what is wroArebdencoii 1RObincon. st & meetillg of the friends d the itself can never be jut3tified by any supposed nectand unsafée, but that the mensures theinselves are di8» TORONTO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1842 S(icietY libr the Propagation or the Gosriel in Foreign Parts,
appm"d* of ýY the whole lower house--that la, by that five We3feyan teachen. one of riiem a puprýAtSde»t, The article from that influential parWan newal

bait aune tu ale Bishop of madré,@ and renounèed their -rrorp, the Journal des Déb«tçý contains some mistakes:the deann sud archdeacons, and the, repqesentatives or It is, we beliere, more thah a' twelvelnonth 39'0 beggiug in be dmitied to the privileges of commenio, with notwithstanding these, it enunciates sorne f,the fflhled-id and Parochial clergy; ' After this silent kiince we noticed the formation of Tke Parker Sùi'ielY the Church cf Christ, and expreê%ing themnelven mdy tu prophecies which, but for late events, wouldbut expreuive tondent nation, it in te he hoped we obail for the iiitblùwiwn of Me Works of the FaMerg and undertake ony office, kowever humble, in the tervireef the ,
buve no further airerations iii the Church tilt couvo- Early Writere ef the Reformed EngUsA Church.- Church. The Bisbop, alter due probation and examit*ti", nave caused us one momeù't's uneasiiies8.

conirnenced enrusted theni with the office of rattebiett and the diwct in The Hincks-Wakefleld Cabinet proceed incation bas bee.ri connulted upon them. The labours of thiis Association have now il-hich they otre now labliuring in th"tedfk,4ýt profemsioncf the reckless and antiBritish career: Mr. MumeYeThe addreRs, as amended, was then passed, and in gréod eurnest, and four volumes have issued from Apiostýes,<tictrillenn(Ifellnv#âbili, in olleof the Mo$t motii&lbillg missal is another aggravation or their political ertaken by the prolocutor te the opper hout;e. Their the pr".L4, containing the works of Bishop Ridley, in the Uot«e of Alo0ras. The whole of - dschouls hééve been now illaced uuder the superintendenceof thelordahips after a ilhert interval, sent Word that they Archbishop Sandys, Bithop Pilki'ngton, and Roger thélr That gentleman's manly and argumentative
hàd aVeed to the altemtiontt. The archbishop iii» Hutchinson. Biâhop of Madra», under whý»e fustering care the Chýrch in leaves us little to say, beyona ofrering him Our sinc

lengtheliing ýer cord,4 and àtrengthening ber etako4 and thanks for his loyal and independent conduct.fhrmed us that, owitig te circ-timatanceg, her M;îjestv It is iiiiposeihle for one who looka bock -upon the il, a great memuri-, nzider the Biehop'it apostc4,e rule, The health of Sir Charles Bagot, we fear,would. net be able te receive the addregazft>r &orne ti nie Reforination with a feeling of religious gratitude (and the biegaing of thet Choich unity, fer whitb our Lord go is
to, x-ome, but we ehould have due notice w hen the day lie whe dces not in no fai thfül mem ber of the Chorth), earneatly Pruve in the 17tli chapter of St. John'@ Go*lrlý and mur-li shattered. Dr. Crawford, an eminent physi
was lgxed. he li-P as in de primitive times, realieng the Psalmi0s prn bas bèen surnmoned from Montrea, te Kingstonnot te ri-joice in the opportunity thus afforded of h"Yq that Chribt abould have %4 the beatheti for hi,% itiheitance4 we hear it stated, and we believe with trutl4 tha1 will'add a few reùýark%. It is not pretended thet béconiiog atquainted with the writings of those holy tend the uttetinust Pétrts ut' tile parth fur hi@ ptisei;ttion.' El xcellencis medical adviserî have recommendec'the pn-ceding account in anything more thon a very hishops and priests te whom, under God. he is prin. We are also indebted to the saine indetafgable immediate return te England. We sincerelitnperfect sketch, chieffy from ineinorv, or what passed cipally indebted for the pure liglit of the Gospel, y tru
on the cwcamÎnti. Much more was ilaià en other points; dcliverance from Papal tyranny. There is a ., and journal for another proof, though from a diftirent howeyer stro'ngly we have been opposed te Ilis EetnD quarter, that Christian unity and Christian trwh are lency, and we look back upon our opposition- witbut an wy own attention wu); eh-iefly occupied with awe in reading the recýrded thoughts of men who walking, hand-in-hand, throughout the British [sies:ý i RPPlauding conscience,-that, many years of doir,what 1 conmidered the two cardinal patagrolihs, 1 au, suffered at the stake, in the dungeon, or in exile: CONVERSIONS ritou PoP£Rlr.-On Bundij-, the 21il in3t.,
siot able le recitll the rest of the aildress. No well- illeir every word seeuis inarked down, as if they were two respectable men renculnoM the RorM,4b reyeni in st. enjoynient are reserved to him in bis native cou
wiwher te otir Zion eau read even-the fbregolhg itn- conscieus that Goit's eye resteil upon it:: there ia an Aud4wnu Clitirch, in the presenére of a con- and that he may live to sce his Canadian policy y

gregation. Four oilbers were e"ted, but they bave èferred ing fruits less bitter and poisonous than those iperfket Aketch of the first meeting of the present cou- old Englis-1) plairmei%@', a homely truthfulnegs about il) a fia ý are dAy to culifinirm to the fa'th or t hO Lý st*blk'ýbtd we bave predicted will flow from. itsvocation without thankin-ir God and fakirio rnurnot - RiMn§it nt] thikt rà-rnaitin oiirtiei-w ýnl-lrc flint eAftý,*. - 0111- U-- 0-- . . adontinn-


